Training Service Steps
How does it work?
Schedule 60 minute initial
consultation
We will discuss your goals and
concerns, then give you a
personalized training plan.
Start the training plan
We will begin the training
package either by coaching in
your home or day training.

*Options will be discussed in initial
consultation.

Have an enjoyable life with
a well-mannered dog
Enjoy the learning process with
your dog that will be a pleasure
to live with!

What training can we help you with?

Puppy training
Get your puppy started right with our 4
week Puppy Start Right™ course. Early
puppyhood is a critical time for
socialization and learning. This course
meets once weekly for four weeks at Petal
Animal Clinic and gives your puppy the
opportunity to socialize with other
puppies in a healthy, safe environment.
You will learn how to introduce your
puppy to the world and learn about
normal, but frustrating puppy concerns
such as house training, mouthing, and
jumping up. Bring the family and enjoy
learning how to set the stage for the rest
of your puppy’s life. This class is for
puppies between the ages of 7 – 12
weeks.
We also offer in home coaching packages
or day training packages based on your
specific goals and concerns.

Basic manners
Is your dog a teenager or a little
older and needs a little help with
manners. We can help to
personalize your dog’s training plan
based on your goals. Most of these
goals consist of basic cues such as
sit, down, leave it and others are
taught in these session. We offer in
home coaching or day training
packages for basic manners.
Behavioral concerns such as fear,
anxiety, and reactivity
At times our dogs need a little extra
help to cope from experiences that
impacts them emotionally. We can
help with your concerns and goals
to help improve your dog’s daily life
by developing a personalized
training package.

Pricing:

Initial consultation $115
In-home coaching packages starting at $375
Day training packages starting at $500
Puppy Start Right™ course $216
Family Paws™ Consultations available
*Virtual sessions available to clients outside
our 20 mile radius

More information on pricing...

Pricing:
Initial consultation $115
During the consultation we will:
Get a detailed history
Discuss your goals for your dog
Provide management solutions for
immediate relief
Provide a training package plan
personalized for your dog
In-home coaching packages
Available in a 20 mile radius of Animal
Medical Center
Six weekly sessions with the client
present and focused for the training
session
Pricing ranges between $375 - $925
based on type of training needed
(manners or behavioral concerns)

Puppy Start Right™ course
Once a week for 4 weeks at Petal Animal
Clinic
For puppies between the ages of 7 – 12
weeks. No puppies over the age of 16 weeks.
Group class
Price is $216 and includes Puppy Start
Right™ book, online orientation video, and 2
clickers
Virtual sessions
If outside of our 20 mile radius training area,
we do offer virtual sessions or sessions in
clinic at Animal Medical Center
Pricing is same as listed

Family Paws™ Consultations
Expert support and resources for families
with dogs
Helping parents create safer, lasting
Day training packages
relationships between their dogs and their
Bring your dog to Animal Medical
children
Center to stay the day (or timeframe
Prepare ahead for a smoother transition
discussed in consultation).
with dog and baby
Total of 8 sessions in two weeks of day
Babies grow, dogs age…supporting you at
training. 4 sessions each week (1
every stage
session each week is a transfer session
Schedule your initial consultation with the
to update the client on how to continue
only Licensed Family Paws Parent Educator
working on the training at home)
in Mississippi, Alison Patrolia, CVT, SDC.
Pricing ranges between $500 - $1235
Pricing:
Virtual sessions available.
based on type of training needed
(manners or behavioral concerns)

Training Services through
Animal Medical Center.

Training Services through
Petal Animal Clinic.

